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"TIE IMS" IS 
I WONDERFUL FILMI

.
, LOIS :

Nickel Pi Delighted with
■ —

Considération of Various Offers 
at Last evening’s Meeting of 
Business Transacted.

tr
oat of the Time 
Board - Other

Marvellous Production at ■I. J Afternoon and Evening Par- 
Yesterday.

a.A ; f< MADE 1KLÇANADA CONTAINS NO

on i lie corner of Union and Duke 
it for |400. It was decided to ask

5 kit* €

011.Most of the meeting of the Safety 
Board laat evening was taken up with 
considering offers to purchase city 
lands, in most cases from loasehokl- 
ers of lots. Then seemed to 
considerable difference of opinion nf 
gardlng land values, and very few of 
the offers were accepted.

Chief Kerr reported that No. 2 
chemical engine In Portland was In 
bad condition and would have to go 
out of commission for 4 Or 6 weeks In 
order to be repaired.

On motion, of Aid. McLeod It was 
decided to have the necessary repairs 
made at once.

“The Crusaders," a dramatization of 
Tasso's exquisite poem. "Jerusalem 
Delivered" is the big feature which 
the management of the Nickel- have 
provided for the opening days of this 
week. This gem was seen yesterday 
by thousands, and It is doubtful If 
a more magnificent or enjoyable bill 
has ever been provided by the popular 
house. The enchanting forests, the 
witchcraft of

»k«. earborn offered to purchase 
Prospect street, FalrvlUe, 

natter was referred to the 
imlttee. It was said he want- 
for a factory.
8. Smith offered to purchase 
t to 9 In block K., between 

Broad end Britain street.
The communication was referred to 

Aid. Green, J. B. Jones and McLeod, 
to report.

Police Officer McLaren applied for 
5 days' full pay1 dor time lost through 
Illness. Deputy Chief Jenkins said 
Officer McLar 
for 20 years, 
duty for a lom 
not remember 
lost time before.

Aid. McLeod moved that Officer Mc- 
Ijaren be given full pay for the five 
days lost, and tills was adopted.

It was also decided to continue 
Officer McNamee *on the pay roll for 
the month of

The St. John 
ed for lots 7, 8, and 9 In block L„ Syd
ney ward, Britain and Crown streets 
and also for lota Nos. 870, 871, 872 
block G, Dnkea ward.

Aid. WIgnore said he understood 
the company wanted to lease three 
lota to put up a showcase factory.

The application was referred to Aid. 
Green, J. B. Jones, and .1. M.. McLeod.

W. E. Earle applied for a lease of 
on thé lianawagonlsh Road at

loth-
one
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PROFESSIONAL |eb& Wall Papers 

and Borderai
6,000 .ROUS >1

Usmene, the massive 
setting of the martial scenes, and 
magnificent Investiture make the big 
4,000 feet film a stupendous produc
tion.

The story of the delivery of Jeru
salem Is beautifully depicted in the 
"Crusaders.’’ 
most conspicuous features in connec
tion with the production is the won
derful realism. So great indeed, le 
it, and so faithfully have the scenes 
and actions been reproduced that one 
feels oneself an eyewitness, that iue 
characters are real, and the 
unfolded before the naked eye in all 
their natural beauty and splendpr. 
Nothing seems to be missing, the 
most minute details have been stud
ied in the

As to the

INCHES « HAZEN
O. KING HAZEN.C. F. INCHES.

Barr/mters, eto.
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380. JTenders Opened.
Tenders for firemen’s uniforms were 

received from W. H. Turner, Scovlt 
Bros*, and D. B. Pitigeou. Scovll Bros.’ 
tender of 021.26 per uniform of 22 oz. 
cloth was the lowest. None of the 
tenderers guaranteed Immediate de
livery and a, committee consisting of 
Aid. Elliott, Green, and J. B. Jones, 
was appointed to make the awards.

One tender was received from John 
Bardsley to supply 44 police helmets 
at $4 apiece, and It was accepted. 
Last year the helmets cost 03.60.

Tenders for painting engine houses 
and police building were received and 
referred to a sub-committee.

R. Max McCarty applied for 41 
acres between the Manawagonlsh 
Road and the railway tracks, about 
110 acres in all, and asked the dtv to 
put a price on them.

Aid. Scully moved that the applica
tion lie over till the plan of the lan- 
caater lauds Is prepared and this was 
adopted.

J. W. Linton offered 0J.OOO for lots 
south of Peter’s street Lancaster; 
about 6 acres. The application was 
laid over.

A. McDonald offered 0400 for lot 
Np. 525 on Leinster street; assessor’s 
valuation. 01.600; rental 020 
It was decided to offer the 
0600.

Mrs. Ellen C. Fleming offered 0300 
for lot 6, block A., Lancaster; ground 
rent, 021. It was decided to offer the 
lot for 0525.

.las. W. Williamson offered 0200 for 
Church

BY AUCTION.
At store of D. McArthur, Esq., N 
84 King street, on Tuesday mornings 
March 26, at 10 o'clock.

I will sell one of the finest aeeortè 
ments in newest designs of wall papers 
and borders ever offered by auction^ 
In lots of 8 to 20 rolls.

had been on the force 
e bad been on night 
lme. The deputy could 
hen Mr. McLaren had

Perhaps one of the

>cks. 
► wê 
five.

ftOBT. WILEY, Medical Electrical 
SpeclallHt and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Haggard, England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting, Rheumatism, Uout, 
etc. Eleven years' experience in England. 
Consultation free. S7 Coburg SL ’Phone 
1057-XL f. L POTTS. Auctioneer

Valuable freehold 
Building Lots

K'.sa Two Storey House

r,rk Company appll- WATERPROOFproduction.
story Itself, it is fascinai, 

lng, and holds an audience i-n throes 
at expectancy, always Interested, and 
delighted. The sweet pastoral scenes 
the uproar, confusion and din of war
fare and the magnificence of the 
Turkish mosque, all claim the admi
ration of the spectator. The action 
of the story, entrusted to artists in 
their sphere, la excellently carried 
through.

Another enjoyable feature of ti e 
production Is the rendition 06 appro-

the interpolation of sacred music, 
Then I shall see Him Face to Face" 

and "Onward Christian Soldiers,” 
sung by the Nickel's soloists.

Altogether it would seem that the 
management have excelled themselves 
In the selection of this stupendous 
and remarkable film, which is un
doubtedly a classic. The same pro
duction will be given this afternoon 
for the benefit of those who could 
not gain admittance yesterday.

NOW’S THE TIME for Rubber 
Boots (we have the "tough soles”), 
Twed and Rubber Surface Coats for 
Men and Boys. Fremen, Seamen and 
Drivers’ Coats. Automobile Garments, 
Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purposes.

ESTEY A CO..
Selling Agents for Manufacturers.

49 Dock Street.

I

on freehold lot 38 by .120 feet, mord j 
or less, on Pleasant and Summed 1 
streets, West St. John. , I

BY AUCTION.
At Chubb's Corner on 

morn In
> 7 lots 

a rental of 026.
The application was tabled.
A motion was adopted that Geo. A. 

Troop be given a renewal lease of 
lots occupied by him In Sydney ward.

Street Lighting.

Saturday^
ng, March 30th, at 12 o'clock 

n, 1 am Instructed to sell one blOcw 
of freehold property consisting of 41 
lots on Summer street, 25 by 100 ft,j 
more or less; 2 in rear, 31 by 100 ft.a 
one In rear with two storey housed 
almost new; size of lot 38 by 120 ft* 

mekln 
This

S. Z. DICKSON.music by the orchestra, andFOR SALE.
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Perk, Butter, Egge, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.1SSSL Sch. ROMEO

ill IONS Apply Peter McIntyre

more or less, 
by 100 feel, 
for investment as lots will 
higher in this section.

a block of 
a finf.Aid. J. B. Jones reported that as 

the contract for street lighting did not 
expire till 1914, It was not possible 
to make St. John a well lighted city, 
but recommended that any changes 
hereafter be made In the direction of 
substituting the Tungsten for arc 
lights

Aid. Scully said he had Inspected 
the M. J. Collins property In FalrvlUe 
but the other members of the com
mittee did not turn up. He thought 
$600 would be a fair price for the lots. 
He added that he was not prepared 
to put a valuation on the leasehold 
lots of Conn. Fox, but. thought that 
Isaac Duffy’s lot was worth 0400.

It was decided to ask *400 for the 
Duffy lot; 0760 tor the Collins lot» 
and $1500 for the Fox lots.

Daniel C. Clarke offered 0300 for a 
lot on Duke stréet, Carleton, under 
lease to him.

It was decided to ask 0500.
E. R. W. Ingraham offered 0200 for 

a lot on Rodney street now leased 
to him, rentaj 010.

It was decided to ask 0400.
The chairman said the veterinary sur

geon had been promised an Increase 
of salary from 0150 to 0250 for looking 
after the hay and oats, but the coun
cil had never passed an order to pay 
the extra 0100.

On motion of-Aid. Potts, It was de
cided to ask the council to pass such 
an order.

Aid. C. T. Jones wanted to know 
why there were no curtains on the 
patrol wagon. On Sunday evening 
when people were going to church it 
was being driven through the streets 
without curtains.

The director—I bought curtains for 
the wagon.

The chairman—Will you see that 
they are put on the wagon?

Those present were Aid. Russell, 
Green. Elliot I, Wilson, C. T. Jones, 
McLeod, J. B. Jones, Scully, Potts. 
Wigmorc. with the common clerk, Di
rector Wisely the deputy chief of pol- 

Chief Kerr.

e <hancfl| 
be mucty

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer^

tin’s. 
. by 
6 T. 
I A. 
Mrs.

‘Phone Main 262. Hi City Market

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, 06 up. See 
them lu my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind* and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, 016.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw- 

__Cprd. 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

WAT CM ES
If you want a watch 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. SÉEa lot and house on 

rental 0100 a year. The offer was 
tabled.

James Ready offered 03,000 for lots 
in block H; rental, 0190. It was de
cided to offer him the property for 
06,000.

Aid. Wigmore opposed the Idea of 
capitalizing the rentals, as the rents 
in most cases were very low.

Mrs. F. Wolfe and E. W. Wolfe of 
ilered 0200 for a lot on Spar Cove 
Road; rental 020. The appli 
was referred to the lAnd Committee.

John M. Trecartln applied for a re
newal lease of lot No. 891, corner of 
Union and King street, Guy’s Ward ; 
assessors? valuation 0600; rental 010. 
On motion of Aid. Mcl,eod it was de
cided to renew the lease for 7 years.

An application of John F. Gleason 
to purchase lots on Queen and Albert, 
Union and Germain streets, Carleton. 
was referred to the lands’ committee.

James R. Moriarlty applied 
renewal lease of lot No. 881, Mecklen- 

aseessors’ valuation 01,-

Avenue;

WINDOW SUED IS 
SENT DP FOB TRIALreeti 

I. H. 
ig a 
ther, 
i to

MAIL CONTRACT.property, 3 
2 1-2 storey

FOR SALE—Freehold 
stoiey brick building with 2 
wooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
corner Middle and Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instrumente and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 10th May, 1912 for the 
conveyance of Hi» Majesty’s Malle 
on a proposed contract for four years 
six times per week each way, between 

Mllltown and Upper Mille (prop) 
from the Postmaster General's pleas*

Charles McAlduff Before the 
Police Court Yesterday — 
Other Cases Disposed of in 
Short Order. '

SALE OH TO LET—Store No. 
28 South Wharf, now occupied

from FOR
27 and
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street.

treet
cation

HORSE CUPPING
l the 
ikael

FOR SALE—New house on Lancas
ter Heights. Apply to Geo, Godfrey, 
Havelock street, W. E.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horaes clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable. Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

23rd Printed notices containing furthefl 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained 
at the Post Office of Mllltown and 
proposed P. O. (Upper Mills) and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector 
at St. John.

his Charles McAlduff. who conducted 
the Carrie Nation campaign on Union 
street on Sunday afternoon' breaking 
four large plate glass windows in the 
building owned by Bishop Casey was 
before the police court yesterday. 
The building has not yet been hand
ed over and Robert Magee, 
tractor, testified in court at 
lng yesterday that the damage would 
be about 0160, and unless made good 
would have to be borne by the Insur
ance company. The windows were 
valued at $40 each, 
was not asked to plead yesterday but 
was given a preliminary 
committed for trial at the next sit
ting of the county court which opens 
today.

William Collins, a hostler In Weathi 
erhead’s stable, was an eyewitness 
to the affair and told how McAlduff 
took the hammer from his pocket and 
broke the four windows. Then he 
raised the hammer to smash the fifth 
one but hesitated. After breaking 
the four he crossed the street and 
asked witness if he had anything to 
say about it.

Alexander Long told that the prison
er pume into No. 1 H. and L. Com
pany and admitted breaking the 
windows. Prisoner said he did it be
cause he could not get a day s work 
on the building while non union men 
were being employed.

Sergt. t uples testified that the 
prisoner came to the police station 
and gave himself up saving that lie 

shed the
Donahue, another eyewitness of the 
breaking gave evidence along the 
same lines as Mr. Collins.

The prisoner was then committed 
for trial.

Wallace Stevens charged with as
saulting Benjamin Glipp was fined 
$20 or thirty days in jail.

Four Sunday drunks were fined 
$8 each, and paid up while five Sat
urday night Inebriates were fined $4

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting on St. John river and Ten
nant’s Cove, opposite Evandale, con
tains new house, wood house and 
barn, other buildings In good repair. 
This la a grand opportunity for 
to purchase a farm. The Valley rail
way iiatlou will be within a quarter 
of a mile. Apply Vanwart Bros., St. 
John J N. B.

resl-
■day ENGRAVERS.TO LET.Nfln-

FLAT TO LET—Furnished flat Cen
tral. Address Box X, Standard office.

TO LET—Rooms to let for summer 
or all year, close to station. For par
ticulars write or ’phone D. W. Mc
Kenzie, Nerepls Station, C. P. R.

TO LET—Bright upper flat, corner 
Wall and Canon streets. Can be seen 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons. In
quire 37 Wright street 'Phone 1292-21.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. St John, N. B. Telephone 982.

burg street;
400; rental 018. Application granted.

W. B. Nice offered to purchase lot 
No. 962 in Guy’s Ward on Union 
street for the sum of 0500; valuation 
01,200; rental 014. It was decided to 
accept the offer of Mr. Nice.

M. Ferguson was granted a renew
al lease of lot 937, Winslow street,
Guy’s Ward ; valuation 01,000; rental 
012.50.

S. E. Nichols applied for a renewal 
lease of lot No. 571, corner of 1 Lan
caster and Germain street, Carleton; 
valuation 0700; rental 013.50. The ap
plication was referred to the lands’ 
committee.

11. J. Taylor offered to purchase lot Ice, and

the con- 
the hear-

G. C. ANDERSON. 
Superintendent.

Post Office Dept., Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22 March.

I
Me I'FOk SALE—At a bargain, IDS acre 

farmp miles from St. John, on the 
C. P.R. Good house (11 rooms) and 
burn, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm ear Oak Point and other farms 
at bigalns. Public warehouses for 
storiil light and heavy goods. J. H. 
pooleknd Son. Realty and Business 
Broké. 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M. 9*1.

D. MONAHANMrs.
Bleep The prisoner —Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC. ülhearing and

îi she REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Main 1802 11.bene.
ring?
HR.

SHOP TO LET—Shop situated No. 
227 Union street. Inquire on premises 
or MacRae, Sinclair and MacRae, 
Pugaley Building.

Telephone,
TENDERS

TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the enve
lope “Tender for <’-oal for Fog Alarm 
.Stations In New Brunswick,' 
ceived up to noon of the 
TWENTIETH DAY OF APRIL, 1912, 

for supplying and delivering the steam vual 
ulr.-d for the fog alarm stations In the 

k Agenvy, during a period 
i iii!ee years ;ti the option

Tins ran be 
pertinent «

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

SALE—Second Hand National 
iglater. Apply at once, Box 68.i FOIJ Cash■Ted

more
situated ' will be re-FLATS TO RENT—One

123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light
ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

JUST RIVfD—Two cittern's of choice 
HO ES. writhing frw 1600 to 1500 
Ibsroc sole et tDWARD HOGAN'S 
its s, Waterloo St 'Phone 1557.

ialu
Near Us. Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, and 
George Brown.

7. Ferris Tozev. Song, O Lord, Save 
Thy People. Miss Ethel Creighton. 
Violin obligato by Mrs. C. J. Demps-

8. Chamlnade. Air de Ballet. Miss 
Gertrude Harvey.

9. Frederic k H. Vo wen. Song, The 
Promise of Life. D. B. Pidgeoiu

10. G. W. Chadwick. Quartette, God 
to Whom We Look Up Blindly. Mrs. 
Crocket, Miss Creighton, Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Dlvkasou.

11. Chopin. Ballade In A flat. Mrs. 
J. M. Barnes.

12. Arthur Sullivan. Chorus. Saviour 
Thy Children Keep. Centenary 
Church Choir.

Mlas Alice Ilea, accompanist.
God Save the King. i

B: LENTEN CONCERT 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

New
of one. two or 
of the Department.

Specifications and 
obtained from Die Ma 
Ottawa, and from the Agent 
partnieut at St. John. N B.

All tenders muni be hi 
prepared by tbe Departm 

Each tender must be 
an accepted cheque, equal to 6 p. u. of the 
total amount of the offer for one aeaaon, 

forfeited If the eue- 
tew to enter Into lb* 

contract prepared by the Department or 
fails to deliver the vual In accordance with 
the contract and apeclflc&tIon. I'hequeg 
vs ill be returned to unsucceweful tenderers.

'ill. Department 
accept the whole or any part <>f a tender. 

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
from the Department 

be paid for same.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.

unawicGeneral Jobbing Promptly 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Rea. 385 Union Street.

Tel? *823.
and tender to 

Die Marine Deire»t.
ter.

WANTED. OFFICES TO LET—Heated. Apply 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. 
North Wharf and Dock street.

ftde on the form
GREAT BARGAINS OF umpanleti by

6 p. c of theWAtED—Young man for general 
with knowledge of eteno

The Lenten concert a*d recital in 
the Centenary Church hall last even
ing proved a success and the audi
ence present listened with rapt at 
tentlon us the different numbers were 
rendered. The programme was as fol-

1. Chopin (a) Etude in C\ (b) Pre
lude in F. (c) Waltz in V sharp minor. 
Mrs. .». M. Barnes.

2. Henry Alexander Matthews. Quar
tette—From “The Conversion." The 
Prayer of the Penitent: Blind and 
Alone in the Darkness. Mrs. Crocket, 
M;as Ethel Creighton. Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Dickason.

3. Moritz Hauptmann. Chorus. Hear 
Us, O Saviour. Centenary Church 
Choir.

4. Willem Coenen. Ladies' Trio. 
Come Unto Me, Mrs. Crocket, Misses 
Doherty and Ethel Creighton.

6. Rachmaninoff, 
sharp minor, 
mann.

6. Franz AM. Duet. Near Us, Ever

SPRING SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

graptojApply "Clerk,” P. O. Box 
6 ins

LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 
No. 16 Mill street, steam heating, 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator, 
well lighted front, and rear could he 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill St„ city.

which cheque 
cesnful tenderer srs?38.

windows. Kenneth
tiu'cew 

reserve»
WAfco—Would llk-a to hear from 

pèraonqwing a good fraart Portable 
Rotary 
view c 
Steady

ul tenderers, 
the right te 
of u tender.Mill complete, with a 

ving by the thousand. 
; guarantee! to right party 
O. Box 128, Perth, Victoria

Newspapers 
without autliurltx 
will not be paid f

HAY’S, 162 Union St.
Call Early and Gel One

DER JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Department of Murine and Fisheries, , 

Ottawa, Canada.
Nth March,

Add TO LET—From let May, a com 
modlous dwelllnghouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq., 
Seen Mondays. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street tf.

county, I B.

r PRINj WANTED—All around 
paper and Job office. Ap- 
4. K. Piper, Publisher,piy/t

Bridge Annapolis Oo., N. B. TO LET—Stores In new building
-Two tenement freehold corner Union and Brussels streets, i wo tenement ireenoia Heated Apply H McCullough, 71

Dock street. ’Phonr 600. tf.

Halifax; J T EUrgott. Yarmouth; C 
T Banks, Boston ; E W Seeley,

Milton Perry and wife, L'E 
Jones, Toronto.

Royar. .vnop... ^^SSSOMXrH
ro, Jogging Mines: J A Any person who tv the sole heed of g 
W K P Howell. Toronto; family er any male over 11 jeera eld.a*| f. Halifax; 8 F Smee. H I' iJ^a'SSK.'

Skinner, London, Eng: S 11 wan or Alberta. Tbe applicant must up- 
ITooke. l-mlng.on. ling; J Barton g£aJ- ff’s'ua-K.S?
Victoria; It D Richardson, t hlpman Entry by nrox> may be made at an* 
H Cl Spence, Boston; R A Snowball agency, on certain condition» by father, 
wife and .on, Mrs W Dirk Chatham; KM
A R Lawrle. Glasgow, Scot ; \\ Meal. Duties—six months’ residence upon anB 
Aberdeen : K V Thomas, Chicago: W cultivation of the land in each of thred 
C’arron. A Peteraon. Montreal; XV P STffSKMF.n'T
Anderson, A D B T Turmaine, Ottawa; at leant so acres solely owned aed eecuw
Mr and Mr, Blaln, Winnipeg; .1 Jen- “f H

\\ J Ktrk. New 1„ certain districts a homesteader Ig 
Whitman, Annapolis; good standing may pre-empt a quarter^ 

K .1 Dodd, London; K (I Legman, (' XV *i2,lS,‘d* h" h*“*«“E •«<-
Robinson. Moncton; W A Park, New- * Duties —Must reside upon the homo-
cast lv; V M Sword, Quebec ; Dr Gill- Stead or pre-emption six months In seek 
mor. St Martins; Mrs J c Grady. Phil- onftKtagtbi Uni required 
adelpbia; Eliza, M.D., East port. Me; iio'meatead patent) and cultiva 
P A l.andry, Dorchester; Charles E whn ^Wright, Montreal; 11 o Rideout, Bos rtKraS^iSt^YBT^^S
ton. eruption may enter for a purchased home

stead In certain districts. Price 0S-O# pea 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months let,

R Flelt, South Nelson ; Mias Virgin- SSS/'eneetSTheuee^orthlSMlL 9 
la Fairfax. Dougla* A Flint, New W. CORY.
York; Il B llanos. A S Hubley. II M
Robb, Halifax; 8 B I .am», Truro; L K advertisement will not be paid fee. 
Mayry, Boston; C M Collins, Wood- 
stock; F L Stanley, Mrs F L Stanley, j 
J Harrison, M J Walsh. New York ; !
J ldung. L R M Brown, Toronto; W j 
Brlckley, Coldbrook; A Connor. Mil-1 
lldgeville; W McIntyre. Moss Glen;
J Kane, R L Biggar. Halifax; J H 
Fraser, R Greene. .1 H Murray, Que-

EXECUTIVE MEETSWAN
propertylany good locality, east or 
west sidtiease drop post card with 
price tolprchaeer.” P. O. Box 42,

! HOTEL ARRIVALS. tang; bÈ mGVictoria.
city. D J Barrett, East St. John ; J A 

Blaine, Montreal; Edward Born, New 
York: D MacGIlloray. Carghe. Ont.; 
Geo. J Green. R .McKenzie. Me Adam 
Jet; T Harris. North Bay; M Jacques. 
Montreal; N W Baker Middleton; 
C Grace Baskin, Sussex; J L Chisholm

LOST. Hon. W. L Mackenzie King to 
Speak Before Chib - New 
Members Elected at Yester
day’s Meeting.

Prelude in O 
Miss Pauline Bieder-WAI .1 l) Muu 

Sutherland. 
H M Wyll
LOU. C K

Jlrl for general _____
work, sm family, no washing. 212 
Brittain fet, right hand door. LOST—On Feb. 22nd, between 

Queens rink and Centenary church, a 
silk watch fob with plain gold bar. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to
this office.

; WANTtcoat, vest and pant mak
ers. at Glur's, 68 King street. A 
desirable brtunity for those who 
with to Uteady employment at 
fine tailor exclusively.

1

Unsightly 
Skin Diseases

I
LOST—Saturday afternoon in 

Opera House, or vicinity, lady’s gold 
topaz brooch. Finder will be liberal
ly rewarded by reluming to W. E.
Raymond, Royal Hotel.

The executive of the Canadian club 
met yesterday afternoon and discus
sed wa>s of arousing greater inter
est and further increasing the already 
large membership of the club. The 
next speaker to address the club will 
be J. A. M. Alkens, M. P., of Winni
peg, whose subject will be Western 
Canadian Development.

The luncheon, will be given next 
Monday.

WANTI
Apply to

barber; good wages. 
Gibbs, Sackvllle.

Disfiguring skin diseases always 
pear on the face and hand a. 

cause a feeling of shame, 
as well as pain and suffering.

Internal treatments have never 
proven very satisfactory in the treat 
ment of eczema and similar skin 
troubles, but. when Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment fc* applied you cau see for your 
pelf itud teel for yourself tbe benefits 
which are being obtained.

It soothes the Inflamed. Irritated 
po that Itching ceases, and by its 

extraordinary healing power causes a 
new, smooth skin to form where the 
iores have been.

In ev 
for Dr.

kin Montreal 
Mrs F C

is,
rk:SITUhNS VACANT. HELP WANTED seem to 

so that
Yoapp

they
salesmI

one hand 
terms 26c. 
satisfactory 
lingwood, C

50 per week selling 
Sealer. Sample and 
ly refunded U un 
lette Mfg. Co., Col-

Fifteen dollars and expenses weekly 
for trustworthy man or woman to act 
as our travelling representative. Pre
vious experience not reoulred.r 
pense money advanced. Commence in 
home terrlton. Write for particulars 
to Winston, Limited. Toronto.

te earj 
te flftge

Ex- May 2nd. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
will speak on a trip round the

Oil
King
world, with special reference to t'a 
nadlau opportunities. Kernel h U.
Haley and Otty G. Fraser were elect- 
el members of die club, a letter was 

IHHHIHBlcOMlatigli, 
ptesldent of the Association of Cana
dian Clubs, suggesting that action be 
taken to have u national and provIn 

)n. In 1917, of fifty years 
Ion. Action or., this let 

Tbos present at 
Bullock H. A. 

r. M. E. Agar. Richard O’Brien, 
Dykeman, A. M. Beldlng, C. B.

MEN WAI\ to learn tbe barber 
trade. Wf 
eight weehe. 
per mat rue
from 112 t0 
full informal 
College. 784 
John. N. B.

Park.the trade to 
»nt practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn 
week. Write tot 

J. Greene Barber 
xeet.cor. Mill. St.

r FOUND. read from <’hurle» K.I RUBBER STAMPS Of all descrip 
tions, Stencils, Stencil Ink. Brushes, 
AutomatfcHBÉMHj 
High-Class Brass Sign 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National cash Registers. AV 
you ageut’K big rommlesh 
ants who Ijiteud buying high-grade 
Cash Registers, write us.

D. Black, save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Oer

;ery home there are many uses 
1 Chase's Ointment, as for 

nlmples and blackheads, barber’s 
îtehr, chafing, erysipelas, 
and wherever there Is, Itching skin or 
a sore or ulcer that refit-es to heal. 
This ointment is pure, clean and 
pleasai t. to i»pp and may be appllei 
to the mom delicate skin.

Numbertng Machines, 
Work. We bus Winter Overcoatingclal celebrudc 

of conledcrat: 
ter was deferred, 
the meeting were T. II.
Porte 
F. A.
Allan, James Ja k and Gfo., A. Hoed- 
erson. * * ti "

WANTED—W. 
male preferred! 
Mire Must lie! 
verrai Single 
If prepared to„ tf

s stenoerapher 
sion of leglsla 
icrator on Unl- 
rd typewriter, 
lard for good 
te J. ■■■

chilblainse can aavc
oa. MerchIt" Latest Styles and Newest L 

Cloths.
! J. S. MtdtNNAN, 73 IMm St, W.t

We -can
is. i»ec.

« : ■I

Why turn yourself into e 
medicine-chest, filling 
it with every new concoc
tion that comes along ?

Nature does the cur
ing, not medicine.

Ask your Doctor if
SUNSHINE

aNO

Scott’s Emulsion
is not Tho treatmoni for
~ ---------CoIJs. Qrippc.

emu mmy other ÜU.
, At» asiyisTs il-«

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Centre te, Iron Working. Wood Wett
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell er 'Phene 14M.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

Classified Advertising
One cent per word cock insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements r»nn n* one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Mkikanm charte 25 cents.

If You Wish to Sell Your Property List it With Us
We make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.
If you are in the market to buy, Call and See Us, we have 

- a large well assorted list of dcsiraUe properties. No Sale, No 
Commission.

Rental Properties—Moving day is near at hand. If your 
property is not rented, place it on our rental list. We have the 
best facilities for finding a tenant for you. People are inquiring 
about properties at oUr office every day.

ALLISON & THOMAS,

MEDICINE

NATURE

4

T

■


